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To: Mayor Sam Adams
Fronr: Illegal Gun Ordinance Ottersight CommitÍee
Subject: Accept the Report on lllegal Gun Ordinance
I{otspots

- Illegal

Firea.rnt use

I,

2010, the Portland City Council passed ordinance nuntber
184274, ordering Council to add new and amend existing City Code provisions î.o
address illegal gun use and violent gang actittity in the City (Ordinance; amend
Code Sections 14A.80.010 and 14A.60.010; add Codc Sections 14A.60.050,
14A.60.060 and add Chapter 14A.90). Ordinance I84274 staÍes, in part:
On December

"NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs:

f

A commíttee established by Council shall monitor the
implementation and enforcement of the newJìrearm use hoÍspots
code.for Council. The Committee will collect and analyze data to
determine whether management of the hotspots

I) Serves the safety
2) Is

needs of the community;

fair and equitable;

3) I{as generated improper disparate treatment
The Committee

will report to Council every

six months."

Pursuant to that resolution, the lllegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee is
presenting its worlc to City Council. As this is the Oversight Commíttee's.first
report to City Council, the Oversight Committee will be introducing itself and
updating City Council on the information the Oversight Committee has received
.from the City of Portland, and the Portland Police Bureau.
Oversight Committee Members

'

:

Gahlena Carolyn Easterly, African American Advisory Council to
Portland Police Bureau, Blaclc Womenþr Peace

.
I

Mike Verbout, Portlancl Public School,^ Principal. (lLetired)
Rosanne Lee, Offir:e of Neighbothootl Invc¡l.ttentent, Ea.çt Portlantl Crinte
P rr:v

'
'

enti.on

Coo

rdi n,ato

r

Iloel ChaveT, Prevenlion Sen¡ices, Progrcuna His¡sano/Catholic Ch.arities
I)ar¡e SnùÍh, Ea.sl: PorÍland Police Bureau East Precinc:r Involved Citiz,en.s
(EPIC) Volunteer

TO TIIB COUNCIL
The Offìce of the Mayor concurs with the recomurendation of the lllegal Gwt
O

rclinctnce Ov e r.r i ght Contntit.Íe e and

RECOMMBNDS:
That the Council accept the report.

Respectfi lly sr,rbrnittecl,

Mayor Sam Adams
City of Porlland

Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversiglrt Committee Report to City Council per lllegal Gun
Orclirrance I8427 4 (Repolt)

Ou December 1, 2010, Portland City Council passed Ordinance 184274 ordedng
Council to atld new and amencl existing City Code provisions to aclclress illegal gun use
arrd violent gang activity in the City. Tliat resolution is attached. Per Orclinance 184274,
Council found, among other things, that:

Firearms. generally:

-

Fireanns are used tn 42 percent of the hornicicles committecl in the city.*
Because of the range and effèctiveness of fìrearms, the use of firealms in violent
crimes is more likely to lead to the cleath or injury of'bystauclers.*

l-irearms. children. younq adults. and youth gangs:
Close to half of the fìrearms usecl in unintentional ("acciclental") shootings of
childlen were acquired by chilclren fì'om their parents, who left the fìrearms
loaclcd and unsecurecl in a place accessible to children.*
According the National Center for lnjury Prevention, homicicle was the 4tl'highest
ranking cause of death fbr ages 15-24 in the state of Oregon between 1999 and
2007. Homicicle was also the 5tl'highest ranking calÌse of cleath for ages 25-34 itt
the state of Oregon cluring the same time period.
Portland Police Bureau (PPB) data clemonstlate that the rnajority of gang relatecl
activity occurs in the evening or early morning hours. For exarnple, cluling the
nronth of August 2070, the vast majority of inciclents that prornpted Gun Violence
Respouse Team response occurred between 7:00 pni and 2:30 am.
The Afiican-American comûrullity has seen the greatest toll on its youth as a
t'esult of illegal gun use. Young Afì'ican American nrales are killed by guns at a
much highel rate than any other segrnent of the U.S. population, accorcling to the
Violence Policy Center's 2007 repolt, Blaclc I'lonticìde Victitnizat.ion in the tJnited
States.

Firearms. lost or stolcn:

-

The uumber of stolen firearrns reportecl in the City of Portlancl since 2006 rallges
fron 327 tc> 248 firearms per year.
Stolen guns rcprcsent a urajot risk to the comrlunity at large because they have,
by clefinition, enterecl clirninal hancls. Er-rsuring law enforcement's early
awarelless of every lost ot'stolen gun will enhance law enforcernent's ability to
recover those guns ancl reduce gun violence.

In response to the above finclings, ancl other information _- including a September 27,
2010 report fiorl Mayors Against Illegal Guns* on the in-rpacts of gun trafficking on gull
oLitne, ability of law enforcement to responcl to gun cf irne, ancl ability of gun traff,rckers

ancl straw buyers to evacle lesponsibility
provisions:

-

-

Council adcled and amenclecl the fbllowing

City Cocle Section 144.80.010, Curfetv, amencled
City Code Chapter 74, amencled by aclcling 144.60.050, Endangering a Chilct by
Allowing Access to a Firearm,
City Code Chapter 14, amended by aclcling 144.60.060, Irailurc to Report Theft
or f,oss of a Firearm,
City Code Section 144.60.010, Possession of a Loaded Firearm in a Public
Place, amended
City Cocle Chapter 74, amendecl by adcling Chapter l4A.90Iltegal Firearm Use
Hotspots

* Illegal Gun Ordinance Ovelsight Conrrnittee

rnernbers are continuing to gain
backgrouncl on City Council Orclinance 184274, ancl Council's findings.

Illcgal Gun Ordinancc Ovcrsight Committee Members:
The Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee is made up of the fbllowing
tnernbers:

-

Mike Verbout, Portlancl Public Schools Principal (Retirccl), Illcgal Gun
Orclinance Oversight Committee Chair
I)ave Smith, East Portland Police Bureau East Precinct Involvecl Citizens (EPIC)
Volunteer
Gahlena Carolyn Easterly, Afi'ican American Advisory Council to Portlancl
Police Bureau, Black Women for Peace
Roel Chavez, Prevention Services, Prograrna Flispano/Catholic Charities
Rosanne Lec, Offìce of Neighborhclod lnvolvement, E,ast Portl¿urcl Crirne
Prevention Coorclinator

The lllegal Gun Orclinance Oversight Comrnittee meets regulally, in the Portland Police
Bureau North Precinct Community Meeting Room.

The Mayor's Mandate to the Illegal Gun Ordinnnce Oversight Committee:
While the City of Portlancl and the Portlancl Police Bureau ale plovtcling
infbrmation regarcling all parts of the Orclinance to the Illegal Gun Orclinance Ovcrsight
Comtlittee as goocl public policy, Council explicitly clirectecl the committee to "lllclnitor
the implementation ancl enforcement of the new hreamr use hotspots cocle." Cor-lncil
askecl the comtlittee to "collect ancl analyze clata to cletelmine whether managemeut of
the hotspots

l) Serves the safèty neecls of the comtnunity;
2) Is fail ancl equitable;
3) Has generated irnproper clispalate treatrnent[.]"

The Illegal Gun Oldinance Oversiglrt Cornmittee will leport to Council every six months.
Due to slrlnmer vacation schedules, the Illegal Gun Orclinance Oversight
Committee was unable to provide its first report back to Council until eally August.
However, the committee has been meeting throughout the sumlrer and has receivecl
information fìnm the City ol'Portlancl ancl the Ponland Police Bureau.
From the Mayor's OfÏìce, the Illegal Gun Orclnance Oversiglit Cornmittee has received
and reviewecl:

-

Links to City Council Orclinance 184274, and relatecl testirnony
Links to sections of the illegal gun orclinallce on the City Auditor's website
Links to Mayor''s website, including blogs that provide background infonnation
The Illegal Gun Ordinance PowerPoint presentation shared with the Portland City
Council in passing City Council Ordinance 184274
A particularly it.nportaut slicle fì"orn the PowerPoint presentation outlining the
oversiglit committee's function (attached)
An outline of the Portlancl Police Bureau's data system fol tracking
implementation of the ordinance
A resource ancl contact sheet, so that oversight committee members can contact
the Mayor's office, Portlancl Police Bureau, City Attorney, Revenue Bureau, ancl
District Attorney ancl have their questions answered.

From the Portlancl Police Bureau, the Illegal Gun Orclinance Oversight Committee has
receivecl and reviewecl:

-

Information on the Portlarrd Police Bureau's progress on implernentation of the
Illegal Gun Orclinance
A list of courmonly usecl Portlancl Police Bureau acrorlyms, as lelated to thìs issue
Portlancl Police Buleau lìrellìos regarcling curfew
A Portland Police Bureau 111e111o regarcling illegal firearm use hot spot rules
A Poltland Police Bureau spreadsheet of illegal firearm use hot spot exclusions, to
clate

Additionally, the Illegal Gurn Orclinance Oversight Comrr-rittee participatecl in
opportunities to rneet ancl talk with City of'Portland, Portland Police Bureau, and
Multnomah County staff. The Illegal Gun Orclinance oversight corlmittee:

-

Met several tirnes with Amreet Sandhu, Public Safety & Peacekeeping Policy
Aclvisor, fìorn the OfTìce of Mayor Sam Aclams
Met with Antoinette Eclwarcls, Director of Public Safety & Peacekeeping, lì'om
the Office of Mayor S¿im Adams
Met several times Lieutenant Tom McGranahan, Gang Enforcement'feam/Gun
Task F-olce, frorn the Portlancl Police Bureau
Met with David Woboril, City of Portlancl Senior Dcputy Attolney

-

Mot with Janice Flatntloncl Getten, Senior Financial Aualyst Revenue Bureau
Met Mike Riedel, Multtromah County Deputy District Attor-ney

Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee Conclusions and Recommenclations:
Pel Council's mauclate, the oversight cornrnittee will provicle on-going revicw,
rneet bi-monthly, report their fìnclings to City Council every six months, make sure that
the data supports continued designation of l-rotspots, assess the use and neecl fol these
orclinances, and make certain that there is no disparity of treatment.
The Illegal Gun Orclinance Oversight Committee has monitored the
implemeutation and enforcement of the new firearm use hotspots code, and has provicled
its feedback to the Mayor's ofÏce, and to Portland Police Bureau. The Illegal Gun
Ordinance Oversight Cornmittee has macle the following recomlnenclations.

lmplementation

-

-

Recotnmenclation: the lllegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee recommencls
n'raking infòr'lnatiou rcgalcling the boundaries of lllegal Fireann Use Hotspots
mole easily accessible to the public. For exarnple, ideally, an average citizcn
coulcl walk into a precinct offìce and receive information fion'r the flont clesk on
illegal fireann use hotspots, upon request.
Outcome: Lt. McGranahan agrees the recommenclation is a good one and is
continuiug to work with precincts to loll out implernentation and enforcement.

Enforcemcnt

-

Recommenclation: the Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee recommends
creating forrns that make notice olearer to au average reaclel.
Outcome: this lecomrnenclation is uncler advisernent, the Poltland Police Bureau
has orderecl new forms with rnaps, ¿rncl consiclering additional methocls for
notifying the putrlic.

Data Collection ancl Analysis
The Illegal Gun Ordinauce Oversight Conrnittec has collectecl ancl arralyzecJ clata
to cletelmiue whether Íìlan¿ìgement of the hotspots: l) serves the safety neecls of the
commutiity; 2) is fàil and equitable; 3) has genelatecl in'rproper clisparate tleatment. The
Illegal Gun Orclinance Oversight Comrnittee has receivecl clata fion-r the Portlancl Police
Buleau. That clata is attached.
First, fì"orn that clata, the Illegal Gun Orc'linance Oversight Con'unittee has
analyzed whether the mauagetnent of the hotspots serves the salety needs of-the
comtlunity. Based on the fact that the Portlancl Police Buleau has issuecl l3 exclusions
lì'om illegal Ftrearur uso hotspots, the lllegal Gun Orclinance Oversight Committee

believes that the illegal ftreartl use hotspots ziLe, in fact, serving tht: sal'cty ncecls o1'the
cotnmunity.
Second, fiom that clata, thc lllegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Corlmittee has also
analyzecl whether the management of the hotspots is fair and equitable. In tenns of
pt'ocedure, the Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Courn-rittee has provided
recomtnendations on how rnanagement of tlie illegal fitearm use hotspots can be mol'e
firil ancl ecluitable (see implentenÍctl.ion and enfòrcen,rent recomntenclcttiotts abot,e).The

Portland Police Bureau welcomes the Illegal Gun Oldinanr:e Committee's
recomtnendatious, ancl is workiug to refine proceclures in the early stages of
implementation and enforcetnent to ensure that the orclinance is irnplernentecl ancl
enforced in the most fair ancl equitable manner.

Lastly, from that clata, the Illegal Gun Orclinance Oversight Committee has
analyzed whether the management of the hotspots has generated

irlproper clisparate
treatment. Basecl on the dernoglaphic information plovided by the Poltland Police
BuLeau, the lllegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Cornn"rittee has otrservccl no irnproper
clisparate treaturent at this tir-ne. The Illegal Guu Orclinance Oversight Committee will
continue to uronitor hotspots, bi-monthly, to ensure that the illegal fìrearm use hotspots
mallagement serves the safety necds of the courmunity, is fàir ancl equitable, ancl has not
generatecl improper clisparate tteatrnent.
The Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Comn-rittee recomrnencls that the City of
Portlancl ancl Portlalicl Police continue to work towarcls fair and equitable implernentation
and enforcement of the illegal gun ordinance, ancl will report back to council in six
morrths.

Attached:
City Council Orclinance 184214 (Attachment A)
The City of Portland's Manclate to the tllegal Gun Olclinance Oversight Committee firrm
Testirnony to Council le: City Council Orclinance 18427 4 (Attachment B)
Portlar-rd Polioe Bureau Excel Sprcadsheet with lllogal Firealm Use Ilotspot Data
(Attachment C)

Attachmcnt A

ORDII\ANCE No.
Adcl new alrd amencl existing City Code provisions to aclclress illegal gun uso ancl violent
gang activity in the City (Orclinance; amencl Code Sections 14,4.80.010 ancl 144.60.010;
adcl Cocle Sections l4A.ó0.050, 144.60.060 and acld Chapter 144.90)
The City of Portland ordains:

Section 1. The Council finds:
L

Uncler Oregon state law, a municipality is specifìcally authol'ized to
regulate the discharge of firearms and to legulate possession of loaded
tìrearms in public places. These two types of legulations clearly fall
outsicle the Oregon state law legarding state preemption f'ol matters
involving the "sale, acquisition, tLausfer, ownership, possession, storage,
transportation or use of fìrearms or any clement relating to fìrearlns and

components thereof, inclucling ammunition."
2.

State law does not proliibit a rnunicipality fr'orn enacting curfew, loss
lepolting or chilcl access laws.

-1 ,

Firearnrs are used in 42 peraent of the hornicides committed in the city.

4,

Because of the range ancl el'le ctiveness of firean'ns, the use

5.

Close to half of th<: firealms usecl in unintentional ("acciclental") shootings
o1'children nationally were acquirecl by chilcL'en Iì'our their palents, who
left the firearms loaded and unsecurecl ilr a place accessible to chilclren.

6.

According to the National Center for hijury Prevention and Control,
hornicicle was the 4tl'highest ranking causc of cleath firr ages f 5-24 in the
state o1'Oregon between 1999 ancl 2O0l. Homioicle was also the 5tl'highest
rarrl<ing câuse of'cleath fbr ages 25-34 in the state of Oregon cluring the
same time period.

7.

8.

of hrearms in
violent crimes is more likely to leacl to the cleath or injuly of bystanders.

-['he

number of stolen lirearurs repoltecl in the City of'Portland since 200ó
rarlges frorn 327 to 248 fìrearms per year.
Current city cocle plovides that cirildren uncler age 14 ancl not yet in high
school have a curfew between 9: l5 pm ancl 6 am on school days and l0:15
pnr atrcl 6 am on non-school days. Chilclren over age 74 ol in high school
have a curfew between l0: 15 pm ancl 6 am on school clays ancl l2
midnight and 6 aln oll non-school clays. Portland Police Bureau (PPB)
c'lata clemonstrate that the n-rajority of gang related activity occurs in the
evening or early morning hours. For exarnple, cluring the month ol'August

2010, the vasl majority of incidents that prornptecl Gun Violence
l{ecluction Team response occurred between 7:00 pm ancl 2:30 arn.
Further restricting the curfèw for youth who ¿rre currently on probation or
under juvenile court juriscliction for gun related offenses will provide
police with an aclditional investigative tool to contact youtli befol'e a
violent incideut occuls and will protect the community. The Juvenile
.lustice Department ancl PPB will cornmunicate with each other about tl-re
iclentity of youth currently on probation for gun relatecl clffenses including
pictures so precinct olíìcels can easily determine il a youth is violating the
curfew orclinance.
L).

The pulpose of City Code section 144.60.060 is to (1) facilitate the
apprehension of criminals who commit climes with stolen or lost
weaporls, (2) deter the criminal use of stolen ancl lost weapons, (3)
facilitate the recovery of stolen ancl lost weapons, (4) plevent unwarranted
ct'iminal accusatious against fìrearms owners who sufïer tlie loss or theft
of a firearm, and (5) cleter persons fì'om falsely clairning that a fìreanl was
lost or stolen to avoid punishment for an illegal fireann tlanslèr'.

10.

Stoleti gulls represeut a major risk to the comrnunity at large because they
have, by clcfinition, enterecl criminal hancls. Ensuring law errf'orcement's
early awareness of every lost and stolen gun will enhance law
enfoLcement's ability to recover those guns ancl reduce gun violence.

t1.

Tlre September 27,2010 report frorn Mayors Against lllegal Guns, a bi
parlisan coalition, analyzed 2009 crime gun trace data fì'om the Buleau of
Alcohol, Tobacco, Firealms and Explosives (ATF), which showecl that
gun tralfìcking is alive ancl well in Oregon. Specrfically, this rcport
outlines the problems that stem fì'om a lack of lepolting lost or stolen
filearms in Ot'egon. Law enf'orcement lecognizes the benefits of requir:ing
a gull owlÌer to irnmediately report when a gull is lost ol stolen. Pron'rpt
investigation is imperative in these cases.

1)

The repolt also f-ocused on whether states require gun owners to
report lost or stolen guns to police. Currently seven states anci
District of Colun-rbia require gun owners to report lost or stolen
guns to local law enf'olcernent (none o1'these states are on the West
Coast). States that have a repolting requilemeut have ¿ìn average
export rate of 6.2 guns lrer 100,000 inhabitants. In corlparison,.the
43 states that do not recluire such leporting have a crime gun export
rate of 16.1 guns per 100,000 inhabitants, which is lnore than two
and half tilres greerter than the rate of state that cio. (See page23
of report).

2)

Findings: States that

clo not require gull owncrs to report lost or

stolen goocls to police expolt crilne guns at a ratc more than two
ancl half times greater than states that require such reporting, ancl

¿ìrt: the source of a greater proportion of short time to crirne (T'IC)
crime guns.

3)

Over 150,000 fìrearms were reportecl lost or stolen in 2008. 85% of
these guns wefe never recovered aucl tens of thousands lllore wefe
likely never even reported.

4)

Reporting lost or stolen guns assists local law enlòrcement in two
ways:

(1) It enables police to responcl more lapiclly to a repolt that a
gun was stolen and possibly return it to its owners or track
down the thieves.

(2) If a trafficker or stlaw buyer is idelitifiecl through gun
tracing and conlì'ontecl by police, such a requirement
prevents them from evacling responsibility by claiming that
the crime gun was stolen fi'om thern.

5)

States that do not allow local control of gun laws export crilne
guns at a rate rnore than 4 times greater than states that allow local
control, ancl al<: the soulce of'a greater proportion of short tirne to
crirne (TTC) guns. Currently, 8 states give rnunicipalities bload

authority to regulate fir'eanns.

12.

The Afi'ican-Arnerican community has seen the greatest toll on its youth
as a result of illegal gull use. Young Afì'ican American males are killecl by
guns at a rnuch higher rate than auy other segment of the U.S. populatior:r,
ztccolding fo Illack Homicide Victintizatiott in I.he United States (Violence
Policy Center, 2007).

NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs:

a.

City Cocle Section 144.80.010, Curfèw, is amencled as in the attachecl
Exhibit 1.

b.

City

Coc'le Chapter I4 is amended by adding a lrew Section 144.60.050,
Enclangering a Chilcl by Allowing Access to a Firearrn, as in the attachecl

Exhibit

2.

City Cocle Chapter 14 is arnenclecl by aclding a ne\.v Section 144.60.060,
Failure to Report Theft or Loss of a F'irearrn, as in the attached Exhibit 3.
d

City Cocle Section 144.60.010, Possessiorr of a Loaded Firearm in
Public Place, is amencled as in the attached Exhibìt 4.

a

City Code Chapter 14, is amended by adcling a new Chapter 144.90
Illegal Firearrns Usc Flotspots, as in the attachecl Exhibit 5.

A committee establisliecl by Council shall monitor the implernentation and
enf'orcement o1'the new fìrearm use hotspots code for Council. The
Conulittce will collect ancl analyze data to detelrnine whether
rxanagenìent of the hotspots

1)

Serves the saf-ety neecls of the community;

2)

Is fàir and equitable;

3)

FIas generated improper clisparate treatlnent

The Committee will report to Council every six months.
(}
b.

Subject to revision try Council or its delegee, suoh levision effective when
posted on the City and Police Bureau websites ancl desoribecl on notices to
subsequently excluclecl pet'sor1s, the following descriptions shall comprise
the bounclaries of the lllegal Firearms Use l{otspots listed, ancl the
Hotspots shall include the entile area or1 and within the listed boundaries:

1.

Central l-lotspot: The area etìcolnpassed by the west bank of the
Willan'rette River, the centerlines of SW Maclison Street, SW Naito
Parkway, SW Jeff'erson Street, the center cliviclcr of I-405, the
centerline of NW Glisan Street and a line extendecl fiom the
centerline of NW Glisan to the west bank of the Willamette River.

2.

Nolth /

3.

East Hotspot: The area encolnpassed by the centellincs of NE
Glisan Street, 148r1'Avenue, SE Stark Street ancl 1ó2'"1 Avenue.

Northe¿ist Hotspot: The area encompassed by the
centerlines of N. Interstate Avenue, N and NE Russell, NE Martin
Luther l(ing Blvc1. ancl N and NE Lombard.

Passed by the Council:

Commissioner: MayorAclams
by: I(ate Lieber
Date Prepared: November 10, 2010

LaVonne Grifïn-Valade
Auclitor of the Clity of PortlancJ
By

Prepared

Deputy
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Attachment Iì

Illegal Firearm Hotspots
(Exh¡bit s)
. On-Going Review by oversight
com m ittee
r ffieet bi-monthly;
report their findings to City Council every
' will
six months;
r n'ìäk€ sure that the data supports continued
designation of hotspots;
¡ âssess the use and need for these ordinances'
and

. to make certain that there is no disparity of
treatment.
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Agenda No.

REPORT NO.
Tirle

Accept lllegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee Report-to€ity-Gouneil--penltlegal-Gun
Ordinance 1 8427-4 (Report)

INTRODUCED BY
m iss ion erlAu d itor:

CLERK USE: DATE FILED

Com

Mayor Sam Adams
LaVonne Griff in-Valade
Auditor of the City of Portland

"o*,rs,oilrn-APPRovAL
r¡^vo,-r(átcøJø Áori,rio'áon - oT'"',
Position 1/Utilities - Fritz

By:

Position 2/Works - Fish

Deputy

Position 3/Affairs - Saltzman
Position 4/Safetv - Leonard

ACTION TAKEN:

BUREAU APPROVAL

Bureau:
Bureau Head:

AUG

1O 2OII ACTEPTED

Prepared by: Amreet Sandhu
Date Prepared:813111
Financial lmpact Statement
Completed
Not Required

n
X

Amends Budget

!

Council Meetino Date
8t10t11

City Attorney Approval

FOUR-FIFTHS AGENDA

AGENDA

TIME CERTAIN
Start time: 3:00

COMMISSIONERS VOTED
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